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Tim advertiMr. will be charged at the following

Tte :

On. .quai three month. W 00
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one fear... '. 13 00

Transient notice. In local column, JO cent, per line

for each insertion.
Advertininir bill. wiU be rendered quarterly.
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POSTOFFICE.'
Office floor. --From T a. m. to T p. ro. Sundays
iuI:J0toS:30p. m.
Mail arrive, from the aonth and leave, going north
10 a. m. Arrive, from the north and leave, going

ruth at MS p. in. For 8iuilaw. Franklin and Long
Tjm, clou at 8 a.m. on Wedmwlay. For Crawford.--ill- e.

Camp Creek and Brown.ville at I

letter, will be ready for delivery half an hour after
rival of train. Letter, should be left at the office

hour beforecue PATTERSON, P. M.

8UCI ETIES.
. xn ii ...A V nA A. M

tCOIJI lAJlX'M - -

Maet. tint and third W.lneaday. in each

month.

vm BpRNcr.it Btrrrs Lodos no. i. u.
UjO.F. MeeU every Tuesday evening.

Wwawhala Ekcampmmt No. 6,
aeeUon the 2d and tth Wednelay in each month.

. GEO. B. DORMS, .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

DENTAL.
DR.haa

F.WELSH
opened

' .l' jERv- -- l)etal Rooms per- -

' "lfihPWfv manently ' in the
Underwood Brick

E uirime City, and respectfully solicits a share of

the public patronage. Refers by permission to

J. B. Cardwell, Portland.

6. A. MILLER.
DENTAL ROOMS In DUNN'S
BUILDING, tin,

Profme, DENTISTRY AND ORAL SURGERY

A. W. PATTERSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

opposite the St.Office on Ninth Street,
Charles Hotel, and at Residence,

. KJGKNK CITY. OREGON.

DRS.NICKLIN& SHIELDS,
ASSOCIATED IN THE

HAVING Medicine, offer their professional

services to the citizens of Eugene City and the

surrounding country. Special attention givi
to all OBSTETRICAL OASES and UTER-

INE DISEASES entrusted to their care. Jiills

due when the service is rendered.
Offices on Ninth street and at the residence

of Dr. Kicklin on Willamette street, between

Ninth and Tenth streets.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professionally engaged.

Office at the
POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Resilience on Eighth street, opposite Presby-

terian Church.

L. ALVERSON,

PHYSICIAN- - SURGEON
AND

. DRUGGIST.
Oflhe on east aide Willamette street, near cor-

ner of 7th, adjoining law office of J. F. Brown.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Lungs,

and all cases ol chronic diseases.

BwnKNCM-Sucr- ess In practice and attention

to buiinesa.

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UXSMITII.

DEALER IN GUNS, RIFLES,
and materials. Repairing done in

the neatest style and Wan-ante-

, Sewing Machines, Safes, Locks,
4fj ima.irA.

Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Shop on Ninth street, opposite Star Bakery.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
Warranted..3
J. S. LUCKKV,

POST OFFICE BCILDISG.
Willamette A Eighth few.. Eugene City.

Boqlc and Stationery Store,

OFFICE
Il f.I

POST on hand nd am constantly reteivinn an

assortment of the Bert School and Mikllaneous
ooks. Stationery . Blank Books. PotUoIh. Cards

WalleU. Blanks. Portmonnaes, etc-- , etc. All rs,

promptly Silled. A. S. PATTERSON.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelr)

MUSIC.
AND

SE WLXG MACHINES
THE PUBLIC for their part liber

THAKKIXG w bow invite Ihem to call on n
LV-- T - k Co '. new brick

block, where may be found a full assortment of

roods ia the above line.
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry repaired in toe be t

woTKmaaiiKC manoer u n wiaiiKw.

WlHanstta Si, Zzgszi Clty.Cr?:
GRAIN BROS.

For Sale.
IWO GOOD

DWELLING HOUSES,

7 i. B i;"lEB'00.
pRaoIfKOFEVEHTKID IAKES
1 - t-- !

G BESDEICK3.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE DISSEMINATION OF DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, AND TO EARN AN HONEST LIVING BT THE SWEAT OF OCR BROW

EUGENE

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Washinoton, D. C, Oct 9, 1876.

m'pherson's statuk.
Preparations are being made to en

tertain the veterans oi the army of the
Tennessee, who. will visit our city on

18th inst., to pay a tribute of respect

to the memory of their old command,

er, General McPherson, whose statue
will be unveiled on that day. It in

rather unfortunate that the 10th is set
for the District day at the Centennial,

and as arrangements have been made

which will occupy at least three days

in doing justioe to Washington hos-

pitality many of our prominent citi-

zens who are expected to take a prom-nen- t

part both here and at the Cen

tennial will be in an awkward dilem

ma.
GOV. HATES AND THS ALLIANCE.

The fao simile of the letter of Gov-

ernor Hayes' private Secretary writ-

ten at the Governor's request and ac

cepting his nomination as an honora-

ry member of the order of Amerioan

Alliance is creating much stir and ex-

citement among naturalized citizens

here, and is doubtless deeply felt by

them in every Slate oi the Union.

How Governor Hayes can reooncile

himself tot so loudly demand the right
of suffrage and eligibility to office for

the millions of ignorant negroes who

were freed by the President's procla

mation, and attempt to curtail the

right ot suffrage and deny the fitness

lor office to the intelligent naturalized

citizen is diffioultto imagine ; but that

he does bo is beyond contradiction.

A reporter for tha Chicago Times oall- -

ed on Judge Stallo, a prominent citi-

zen ot Cincinnati and a man of power

ful influenoe with the German citizens,

and asked what he knew about the

charse made against Governor Hayes

of his being in open and avowed sym

pathy with the order of "Araoncan

Alliance." Judge Stallo said: "It
was not exactly new to me when I
used it, but being anxious to learn the

truth I wailed until some response

should come from Columbus. Final-l- v

we cot it in the shape ot a general

denial from Mr. Lee, the Governor's
private Secretary, and it struck me as

singular that Governor 'Hayes, being

a lawyer, should think of coming be

fore the publio with such an unsatis-

factory rejoinder to a very important
charge. Several days later, meeting

Col. Markbreit, the Governor's par

ticular friend, I oalled his attention to

that damaging irregularity. I told

him that if the Governor wished me

to disbelieve the charge he must come

come forward over his own signature

and deny the accusation. I would

then be forced to believe him. ThiB

was some days ago. I have means of

knowing that Col. Markbreit went to

Columbus at once, but so far the Gov-

ernor has not made the denial we de-

mand." The reporter asked then:

"You mean that you believe that Gov-

ernor Hayes personally indorses the

principles ot the American Alliance

till he comes forward and personally

denies it ?" The Judge said, "I most

certainly do. I can do nothing else."
' Nemo.

The 1 equina Ballroad.

The bill granlina; State aid to the

Yaquina railroad passed both branch-

es of the Legislature, but was vetoed

by the Governor upon constitutional

grounds. The following is the veto

message, whioh explains itself :

Execdtivi Orrics,
Salem, Oct. 20, 187C.

Ta the Honorable Senate of the
Stata of Oregon I have the honor

m return Senate bill 117, en

ded An Act Granting Further Aid to
assist in the construction ot tne v

Valley and Coast Railroad,

wilhoct executive approvaL i ne om

provides that" whenever the said Wil-

lamette Valley and Coast Railroad
shall complete a section ot

ten miles of its said road, pursuant to
its articles of incorporation na mo
twooiairr roll'in? stock shall have

baen placed thereon, the Governor
and Secretary ol state nau issue
hnnds of the State of the State ot Or

egon for $350 each, bearing interest
at the rate of seven per cent pet

payable annually, to the amount
f tpn honds lor eerv section of ten

miles of said road as last as the same

shall be completed as aforesaid; wbich
bonds shall be payable to the bearer
- t ... I : ..... . 1 .1 .ntn hnfh min.la t oiveti cu c g" win, -- - -

ciplesod inte.-est-
, with coopons for

the interest the-eo- n payaoie annua.ij
at the Treasury, nl thereafter like

bonds Bhall be issued in like amounts
and numbers for each succeeding sec-

tion of ten miles ot said road, as soon
as the same shall have been completed,
not to exceed in all eight sections of
ten miles eaoh, etc i bese bonds
are to be delivered to the company
to be nsed in aid of the construction
of its railroad and the amount of the
the first bonds is constituted by the
bill a first mortgage lion on the road,
rolling Btock, etc., in favor of the
State of Oregon to secure tho repay-
ment to the State of the principal and
interest of the bonds, at a future day;
and on failure ot whioh tho State shall
have tho right to foreclose the mort-
gage and take possession of tho prop
erty. iNotaxis levied or omor pro-

vision made for raising the money re-

quired to meet the payments required
under this bill.

Artiole XI.? section 7, of the Con-

stitution provides as follows : "The
legislative assembly shall not loan the
credit ot the State, nor in any manner
create any liabilities which shall sin-

gly or in the aggregate with previous
debts or liabilities excoed the Bum ot

$50,000, except in case of war, or to
repel an invasion, or suppress insur-

rection; and every contract of indebt-
edness entered into or assumed by or
on behalt of the State when all its lia-

bilities and debts amount to said sum
shall be void find of no effeot."

It appears to me that the effect of
this bill is to loan the credit of the
State to this railroad, by the issue ol

bonds in its favor in such a direct
mode as to te forbidden by the first
olause of the scotion of the Constitu-
tion quoted.

Again, the State is now in debt
more than $50,000. This bill is there-

fore in conflict with the last olause ot

the seotion quoted ; in wbioh it is de-

clared that "every contract of indebt-
edness entered into or assumed by or
ou behalf of the State, whon all its
liabilities Bhall amount to said sum,
shall be void and of no effect." I

therefore return the bill to your hon-

orable body for further consideration.
L. F. Grovkb.

RETHEKFOItDB. HAVES.

As He Is Described by one of HI Ohio
Neighbors.

From a Speech by Gen. A. S. Piatt at Maca-- t

cheek, Ohio, Sept 18,

Who this creat man who is to

Foorrn his own nartv bv shaking off

the rogues who hanJicap it, the very
men who bring him forward and laud
his excellence 'i

Well, my frionds, there is not much
known, and the little is not encourag- -

inc. We. of Ohio, know him to be

an amiable, inoffensive gentleman, bo

longing to a class from which we se

loci executors, cuardiaos, and some'
times county commissioners. Ho
never obtained an office that was not
thrust noon him ; he never held an ot

fico that he got beyond its merest rou-

tine. He came out of the late war
with a record that one has to searoh
for to find a good soldier enough,
but not the plumed Henry of Navarre
that his friends now claim. He came
from Congress without the utterance
of a sentence, the introduction ot a

single measure, while his votes are the

votes of a trained partisan helping the

party on in all Us erronious legisia
tion, extravagance and fraud. Ha is

a good man, of course be is, for he

lacks enough force of character to bo

bad. He is one of those masculine
negatives, created by a wiso Provl
dence to fill churches and lead pious
women and children lrom the pinful

ways of earth to the happiness ol

heaven. We thank God lor tbe mas

culine negatives, but we do not select
throttle corruption in its

atrnno-- nlanes. vea. very, in our owna 1 9 '
household.

If elected President. Mr. Hayes will
make James G. Blaine secretary ot
State. He tendered that distinguish
ed Concessional railroad broker the
place in a telegram ten minutes alter
nomination. He will make O. r. ilor
ton, or a creature of that corrupt m3n,

tr MlSeprfitarv fit the ireasurr. lie win
call Simon Cameron, or a son of Si

mon, to bis Cabinet, and so selecting
his advisers continue the corruption
He will make a model ot en inaugura
address, and bis Annual messages will
be trood enoozh for a republication
by the YonngMen's Christian Asio
ciation. But bis party will pay no

more attention to his advice than it
has to the same sort of political exhor
tations from President Grant Like
the man who nailed the Lord's pray
er to the head ot his bed, and rapping
with his knackles every night, cne
out, --"Them's my sentiments, Lord,"
these gentlemen will continue in their
iniquity all the same.

This cry of reform is as hollow and
false as tbe pretended claim to re
sumption. Had there been any boo
est intent on the part ot these leaders
there ws a man before the Cincinnati
Convention who. it nominated, wool J

have controlled the sympathy and
commanded the support of the peo-

ple. I refer to the late SecretarV ol
tbe Treasury. Mr. Bristow. A coarse,

I able and a brave man, he saw bis op-

portunity and took up reform is a law

c rw
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yer takes a case, or a surgeon a can-
cer. He tracked corruption, as many
others did, to the door-sil- l ot the
White House, but, unlike othors, he
boldly entered, and, while indicting
the President s confidential friends
and boon companions, was the first to
make the soldier President tremble.
But the convention ot reformers
would not touch the reformer. They
preferred the mild Hayes, and, pos-
sessing him, tboy are happy.

How It Was Done.

The result of the Colorado election
insures, we presume, a seat in the
United Slates Senate for Jerome B.
Chaffee. He has certainly paid for it.
Tho means by wbioh tho elootion was
carried are indicated by the following

extract from a recont Denver edition
of the Kansas City Times :

For the information of the honost
white voters in Northern Colorado.
we state: Victor Garcia, a notorious
Mexioan tool ol Jerome B. Chaffuo,
slated tho other day. that ho had
enough money in his pookot, soot to
r.lra trom Donvor, to socure 7UU

votes in Conejos county. As
there are not that many votes in t-- e
oounty, it looks as though an effort is
about beiug mado to violate tho eloo-

tion laws. It our friends down south
are vigilant wo will Bee ono or two

roiniuont Republicans in the peni
tentiary this fall.

Govcrner Hayes and the A tuerlcau A !

Uauc.
,

From Hie N. Y. Staats Zaitung, Oct i.
We commend to tho attention ot

our readers to the reports given in
another column concerning the ob
ject nud organization of the American

Allium, tlio position iukou uy mis
secret organization to the Presiden
tial eleotion, and tho relation in which
tho candidate of tbe Republicans,
Gov. Hayes, stands to it. Whoever

these aulhoutio disclosuresoompares
. . .. T 0 . 1

with the Win letter oi juage oiauo
will admit that they furnish an admir-

able illustration of what Mr. Stallo
says concerning the danger of the un
ion ot uarrow minaoa religious asso-

ciations with our politics, and tho sus-

ceptibility of Governor Hayes to such
iutluences.

As Coukling, Morton and Cameron
well knew what they did when they
united their followers for the nomina-

tion of Hayes at the Cincinnati Con

vention, so, too, these christian states-

man (?) of the school of the American
Alliance are well aware what they
are about whon they recommend Mr.
Hayes to tho warmest support of their
brothors in lailh. And as those friends
of reform, who give thoir assistance to
the eleo'.ion of the lavorite of the prin-

cipal representatives of Grant and cor-

ruption, are preparing a bitter awaken-in"- ,

so, too, liberal minded oitizens
would awake to the tact that the lir
eral development of tbe United Slates

would receive the severest inocit
through the election ot Mr. Raves.

or adouted citizens ot tho United
Stales the American Alliance and tbe
relation of Gov. Hayes to it are in so

far of special significance as this secret

order represents the most, narrow- -

minded nativistio views not only in

rel'mious but in political matters. The

fact that tbe Amerioan AUiauce was
onlv a rewarminu in somewhat alter
ed shape of tbe old Know-Nothin-

evil has long been known ; but that
Gov. Raves was endorsod by the or
ganization as a true representative of

its principles, ana tnai no nau gram-full-
y

accepted its support, was first
brought to light by the World. Tho

World sought to make good its asser

tion by tbe publication oi a letter ai

leged to have been written by Gov,

Hayes to Mr. L. S. Tyler, the Storota
rv of the American Alliance. Gov

Hayes caused the auinorsuip oi mis
h.ttur to he denied. He caused his

secretary, Lee, to deolare that be had

nflver be onzed to a secret organiza
tion, and that ho had never written the
t I l.- -J : - .1. lifn.M A.inwletter puuiisueu iu m u.m, "
like it. This may all be literally true,

but does not preclude the tact, as it
now appears, that liov. liayes was en

the American alliance in itsdorsed by
. . . . . t ! M .1 I

General Assembly, held ai runauei
nhia early in July; that its committee
hart informed mm OI h; mat
thankfully acknowledged the an
nouncement, and had promised tc ao

cept tbe nomination in writing. May
hon li a friends. UPOU nil rciuru vu

Ohio, called bis attention to the dan

ver be run by such action, of giving
offense to the numerous oaoptea cm

of the west and he. therefore, had

bis letter of acceptance written by his

o.rMQn ihn same man throuch .i . . "
hnm Iia ranked the authenticity Ol

the letter published by th World to
be called in question. Mr. Hayes, by

his contradiction ot the report con

corning his connection with the Amer-

ican Alliance, has not laid himself
of literal false-

hood,
open to an accunalion

but according to its spirit the

old accusation must, however, bo

maintained in iu integrity.
What trust is be given to the prom-

ises of a man who seeks to evade the

28, 1876.
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accountability for bis acts through
such sharp hairsplitting, we leave to
he determined by those who are in
clined to nut faith in the assuranoes
of Mr. Sohurz that in case of his eleo-
tion Gov. Hayes will fight against
corruption, because Mr. Hayes prom-
ised this to Mr. Sohurz in a private
conversation.

Blue Jeans Williams.

While tho following description of
Mr. Williams, who has just boon oloct-o- d

Governor of Indiana, may not bo
exactly correct, it is nevertheless very
readable:

Ho is a diffioult man to dosoribo.
Abraham Lincoln was an Admirable
Criehton in comparison, and Richard
Smith would be au Apollo Rolvidere
alongside of him. The English lan-

guage would never recover from the
shock of a detailed and aoourate de
scription of bis gonoral appoaranoo,
and it would tako Uncle John Rob-
inson, in his most energotio and capa-
ble moments, to emphasize his politi
cal points and peculiarities, He is as

handsale as a black india-rubbo- r ba
by drawn out to its greatest possible
englh and Us taoe pinched out ot

shape. His head,' in shape, ia of the
sugar loaf ordor, and is covered with

short, stumpy growth ot iron-gra-

uair. ins only whisker is nine Dunun
of tho same description of hair grown
upon Ins "Adam's applo" and stick-
ing out botwoon the hard, yellow- -

starched ends of his cotton ''side
boards," that ooi vo on each side of
his head to support the heavy dew- -

aps of bis enormous ears. Ilia eyes
are small and olosoly Bet against the
hiuh, narrow bridge ot his long, sharp
inquisitive nose. II s mouth looks as

though it had boon put on warm and
run all over the lower part ot bis taoe
befoi o it got set, and it looks like the
opening of navigation in the spring.
Looking him full in the faoo gives one
the idea of a narrow loadod bay barge,
with broad side Bails sot, coming down
stream with the front oabiu doors
wide opan. His long, lean legs part
with eaoh other in disguBt at the hips
and pursue separate and divergiug
paths to the knees, whon negotiations
for a reconciliation are entered into,
which takes plaoe finally at the end ol
the loos of the two groat feet, which
join each other lovingly, while tho
heels still remain estranged and keep
as tar away lrom eaon otnor as possi

lo.

Two Ooveraors.

N. Y. Herald.

Last April there was troublo in the
iron district of Ohio. A riot arose
which tho Sheriff, a Demoorat, found
it difficult to master. He called upon
tho Governor in the following do

spatch :

, Massilios, April 15, 187 o.

To tin Governor of Onto:
From reliable information l nave

no doubt ot tho imminent danger of
mobs and riots of a dangerous cuarao
tcr in the neighborhood of Massillon,
and I am satisfied that no posse
which I could secure would be able

lo afford protection against tbe lame
to rersons and proporty. 1 respect
fully invoke tho aid of the Governor
to prevent the threatened mobs and

riots and to eniorco tne laws.
J. P. RAUCH,

Sheriff ot Stark county.
Governor Hayes reponded prompt

y : calling out tho militia, issued t

proclamation orderinj the rioters to
disperse, and quiet was restored with
out Uilbculty or delay, compare
this with the conduct of Governor
Chamberlain, of South Carolina, in
iho Ellcntun affairs. Ho beats of a
riot in whieh bis own political adhe
rents were clearly at fauit, and in
stead of aiding the sheriff, a colored
man, he calls for United Slates troops,
puts the blamo on tbe whites, wno
were at the time and all through act
inr as a sheriff's nosse and hud the
colored sheriff actually with them
and issues a proclamation whose only
consequence must be to stir np more
strife and bitterness, and with the de-

clared nurposo of calling for more...'.. f UTt ' I. .1
United States troops, tv men oi inene
two is the American way r

Wbr V. S. Grant Did Not Become an
Officer In the Confederate Army.

rom the Chicago Time. '

St. Louis. Sept. 2Q.JeffChandler,
hrrntotora one of the leadins Repub
licans ot this State, has been called
upon by the Republicans of the lhird
District to accept the nomination for
Congress. He has written a letter,
which will bo published
in which be declines to be a candi-

date and ssys ; "I am not in sympa-

thy with the Cincinnati platform, and

cannot support its nominees."
Chandler is from Michigan, and is

a relative of the notorious Zach. He
is a graduate of Michigan University,

1 with tha Michigan troops
during the late war, rising from the
ranks to be (Jo!..iitri ot ha regimen,
He settled in Missouri after the war,
and un to this time has been a lead
ing mau iu the Republican party, Ho

AR
$2.50 per year IN ADVANCE.

was on the ticket as Attorney Gener-

al, which Gen. John & Henderson
headed four years ago. The district
in which he is asked to run is that in
whioh R. G. Frost is tho Democratio
candidate. Frost is the son of Gen.
D. M. Frost, who commanded the
State troops here at tho outbreak of
the war and was captured at Camp
Jackson by Blair and Lyon at the
head of the Homo Guards, on tho
ground that Frost intended to tako '

the troops into the Confederate ser-

vice
Frost now has the original letter

written to himself and Gen. Sterling
Price when tho Missouri troops were
organizing, before tho attack on Fori
Sumpter, from Ulysses S. Grantthen
at Galena, asking for a commission ia
tho forco going South, and offering to
espouse the Southern cause. Gen.

rost declines to make publio tne let
ter, claiming it would bo dishonora
ble It, howevevcr, an attack, is made
upon young Frost by reason ot bis
fathers Confederate record, the let-to- r

will be pro luced. Tho existence
of this letter is an indisputable factfc
and neither the Prcsidont ncr his.
friends daro deny it.

Grant's personal habits during his
residence with tho Dents had been so--

bad that his offer was not accepted,.
and about five months afterward he
went to Springfield and offered his.
services to Yates for tho Federal
army.

Last moments of Uenrr A. ViU;

Biohmond (Va.) Can. N. T. Herald.

Gen. Henry A. Wise calmly and
peacefully breathed his last at forty- - '

one minutes past 11 A. M.,ye8tcrdayf
at ins resilience, , in luuuiiiuuu.

v ugiu.r rt 1 1 '
ia, ne naa ueen connnea to nis room
since April last, during which time be
suffered from a severe cold and cough,
contracted, it is supposed, while ia
Washington artruing the contested
election caso of Plait vs. Goode be
fore the House Committee. His ill-

ness was further aggravated by a
combination of diseases incident to
old age, and his suffering at times
was very great. His end, however,
was painless and he conversed to the
last in his usual vigorous manner.
At his bedside stood bis wifo and two
sons, Richard A. and John S. Wise,
his three daughters and two grand-

sons and a faithful house-keeper- , who
had boon iti the family for thirty
years, Shortly before dissolution be
appeared stronger than usual, and
appeared perfectly conscious. His
last expressions wore characteristic,,
and crave evidence of an intellect un- - -

dimmed up to the moment bis spirit
. ...I II- - .1. O !.!...IOOK US Ulgnt. DpCUlllg Ul UIIUDUI

he remarked :

"My life has been devoted to vir- -

tue and integrity, I never robbed
the poor, and what is better and easi-

er, I never robbed the rioh,"
At a later hour he caned bis son

John to bis bedside and gave him,

some good advioe as to the bringing
up of his children, remarking :

"Take hold, John, of the biggest
knots in life and try to untie them.
Try to be worthy of man's highest
estate. Have high, noble, manly hon
or. There is but one test to any-

thing, and that is. to be right. It not
right turn away from it."

These were his last words. Ang
ulation failinsr him, he afterwards
gesticulated and signaled for whatev-

er ho waited, and in threo-quarter-

of an hour from tits latest utterance
the great Virgiuia orator and fiery
Tribune was no more.

Natdbal Borx VVood-ciiopfir- Tbe
Chip-wa-y Indians,

ISalloc's Momtult Maoarisb fob No--.

tmbkb. The November number of Ballou's

Magazine Is issued and a capital number it is

io all respects. The Illustrations ar One,

sod tbe rea-lio- matter is snperlor lo variety

and interest to say monthly magazine la the
country. Koch number contains a sea story,

domestie stories, ad ventures, poetry, and ft

child's department, sod ia lbs latter may be.

found that story by M. Quad, the great

called "That Taylor Boy,' which,

will be completed in the December number

Published by Thome, k Talbot, 23 Ilawley

Street, Boston, and for sale at all depots ia
the country.

Tildeo sod Hendricks reform clubs are

bow organized and ia full operation at Ash
land. Phoenix, Jacksonville, Little liotte and
Sam's Valley. Jackson county, with a Dem
bersbip of 720 names.

Mrs. Brick Pomeroy made her first sp
pearsnee as Juliet at New York on the 1610.

and was considered by tbe eritirs a failare.

A dwnatch to tbe N.Y. World state
that tbete is s romor that Hayes will resign,

bis Governorship io order to farther bis
ejaims to ha Presidency.

Geo. Meritt, wita alwt ZU'J moo. oaa
started for tbe fork ol the Cheyenne where
Crazy Horse and his followers are said to bo

encamped (or tbe Winter.
8eoator Morton end Congressman Mead

have arrived in San FreicUco ei part of tho
Miufiiittee appointed to examino into tfca

Cbmrs qneslioo.
There was a slight increase iu the camber

of ima'.l pox cisc J io Saa Frtacico during

J last wtk.


